
DBt GOODS, ETC. SPECTACLES.

P. C. HARPER & CO.
MOSEY CAN NOT BUY IT,

WK BEG LKAVJS TO CALL THE FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS
of the public to our lance and

well selected stock of

TITE SKTV FAMILY

SINGER
SEWiNC MACHINE.

WITH ATTACI1MKNTS FOB

ALL It I I S Of WORK,GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

CASCADES COLUMBIA Rim.

. H , , ,, . mi 1.111 .ii. nnm inniuuu -

able stylos of

DRESS GOODS!
THI.HMIM.N,

UltXOLUliS,Ml.w.l.s.
LACKS.

EnilllOIDEIIY

ami Pane; Notions. In the

GeiitlcHieii's Department
we offer !ln latest stvles In CLoTIIIM;

tuebestin I'M'KK'WK'Ai;. (henobbl.
esi TI.8S an I SUAISFH, the nicest

GLOVES and l NTI.KT- -,

and the "ton"1ll H(X ITS A

SHOES, while i.ur
MILK WATS
Ire all Hie tags.

Wo keen constantly on hand a full as-
sortment of

SHOT ,,

til N il HKs,
POWDER,
FLASKS,

snOT-BBLT-

POWDEB,
-- II' IT,
CAPS..

in fret, everything in the hunter's line,
(iiir

Mirrors & Pkture Frames

embrace all sizes and styles. In the, line of

GROOEHIBS,
Crockery,

GltiMwaro.
fruit Jars,

POl'KET & TABLE CUTLERY,

Anil. I

Tobacco,
lontcifc Cood, &

WOOD A WILLOW WARE,
our slock Is fall and complete.

tar Call and examine hoods, jg&
I osiers BniMiux, Flnt St., Albany.

P. C. 1IABPEB & CO.

METROPOLIS
II O TEL.

Corner Front and Salmon St?.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This new and elegant hotel, with

ew Furniture Throughout,
It now

OPEN TO THE PI BUC.

ISatb in Tor the neromniodiitlou
t.lus!,.

rUKK COAt'H TO THE 1IUISE.

Come and See I i,

Bl "WSESUEB, I'ropr.
Oct.7,7I-5v- l

DR. VAXCLIiVFS

Galyaiic AMoiDal Sapporter

- AND --

ITEItlM. IlEUlUTon.

THE MEUITS OP THIS INSTIIUMEXT
prlneiisilly In Ibc support ii

gives to the abdomen and spine. TheNdt
I-- broad, SDpported by smrpenders passingovertlienhonldeisunnd kept In sharie bysel ing ( inl van ic Plates, which gh e
a pleasant current.

The Regulator! also Oalvimlc: Its Cupand Xoz.lesnini:ele of Silver: Itf8tem,0f
Copper und Zinc, In hollow, that InjectloiiHmav lie brown through it.oriuto (be. neck
of life Herns. It can be so regulated bv
itsthiiiiilmcrewintn meet uuv

of the Hterovaad is nnequaUfft in
meeting any form of female disease.

Price.!-,-
. Patciitea August 15, Wfl, byW . 8. VM Clcve, i 'entmlia, Illinois.

Territory for Kale, or will receive
Bojally for MinuufiKitnre.

For State or Torrirorlat rights to manu-fuetnr- e

and sell on the Pacific Const, apply-t-
COLL. VAN CLE VE, Albany, Oregon.

B,u lh MWi Fipeelaele will
IirCMl'rVC 1..

WK NOW OFFER A GLASS TO THE
which la pronounced iiy the

must cclchmtcd opticians of the world to
bo the most perfect, natural, artificial helpto the huniaii eye ever known. They arc
itround under our own supervision, at our
ow n nianutaclory. in New Haven, ami are
so constructed lliai lite core or center ol
the leuseoinesaiNetlyui I'ronl of the eye.
proculctiur a

CLEAR ASD IllSilXcr VISION,
As in the natural, healthy sltiht, and

all unpleasant sensations, sueli ns
Klininierinx and wuvcrlnx of slirtt, dia-i- -

lies-- , cie.. peculiar to all others In ik.These glasses are manufactured from
pebbles melted losrclher, and

derive thelrnnue,'lilauioiid,"oii account
ni their hnrdnessund brilliancy, The v are
mounted In the tlnost manner, at our own
manufactory,'11 all style of gold, silver
steel, ruhtter, and shell mines, of thobesf
jttalitv, Their darnhilltyeitn not he sur-
passed, and Ihctr tlnisb Is such as will snlt
tnemosi uistldlous. None genuine unless
bearing mtr trade-mark- , o stamped on
every frame.

For sale hy the principal opticians and
jewelers, thronxhoni the country. Mann- -
factored by J. E. Spencer A Co.. practical
optician.'), New York, For sale only hy

TITl'S BROTHERS,
Healers ni watches, cloeks. lewelry, silver

ttiirc.etc, Albany, Orcxon.

Entered nocprdlnit to net of Coiieri'ss In
the year Isiai. by .1 K."8pcnrCo.,in the
clerk's office ol the District Coin-- of the.united States, for the Southern District ot
Jfow.ork. 6uvJ

SASH FACTORY.

BUILDERS, ATTENTION!

SASH, BLIND, AM) DOOR

FACTORY.
s. n. Awnovwt. j. p. BACXtWiste, j

W. KKTCHVM,

ALTHOCSE & CO.,

Lyon Ktrcet, ou the River Ennk.

AtlBANY, OHEliOX.

Keep en hand a full amort went, ami are
prepared to

rntxisH to oJtUEB,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, und
Moidings,

Such as

t ROWS, I'AXEL. IIAXD A NECTIOS

NOLO,

Of all sites.

WINDOW AXD DOGlt FltAMKS,

Flooring, Kldlng,

- And

All other kludx of Bnildiiiif Hnterlnl .

ALSO: PBEPABEU TO DO MILL
fnniUll shaker funs, tlglagShaken, suction fans, driving pulleys of

any kind, at our factory nn Lyon streut ionthe river tank , next below Markluim's
warchnusc. ALTIIOl'SE & CO.

Altany, Feb. 10, IS69-1-

I.KHAN'OX CARDS.

JAMES L. COW4X,
(Successor of A. Cowan A Co.:

Lebanon, Oregon,
- Dealer in -

GEERAl MERCHANDISE!

WILL EEEP ALWAYS ON HAND A
stock of

DRY Gtxins,
UKOCERIES,

HARDWARE,
Ii(ITS A SHOES.

all for sale at the Lowest Prices for Co h
or JPr o d u c f.

(3?" All persons owing A. Cowan A Co.,
can settle l,y calling on me nt Lebanon.

V JAMES L. COWAN.

If. i I' '

TrLWcekly Stage Line !

THE FXTrEBSIOXED is now runiilngu
Stage from Lebanon lo Al-

bany, lurrying the V. S. Mails, leavingLelmnon every Mondnv, Weimestlay and
Friday mom frigs, iiiul returning, leave

..ii .Tin ..i iuimh i ,U.,H Niifiuiiys.I'itssirllMCI's culled for ill itnv m,l ,.t (1...
ciiy. Aiforders ahonlrfbe left at the st
Charles Hotel. Albany, fur USJBetUrara or
freight for Lebanon,

PnckagcH and light freight punotuullydelivered al low rates. All bimlnenH en- -

(rusted to me will be promptly attended to.
w n uuv ai'a

Lebanon, Feb. 10, 1

MIDDLE BLOCK HOUSE

VAIilOI S ITEM.

An editor's pocket was picked at
Litchfield, Illinois, ami he trial to
make the public believe that he lost

Senator Wilson, when a bov walked
2S tuBes for s Sunday School "book.

A cord nf birch-woo- d made into
clothes pin-- , gives forty dollars prof-
it.

Halt the depositors in the Massa-
chusetts Savings Bank are women, and

j;.000,000 is the sum total of the
amount deposited by tliem.

The population of Boston is about
h that of New York, but the

valuation of her property S mi ly oue-lia- lf

that of the latter city.
A Main advocate ofGreeley gave as

a reason for his choice o! candidate
that he lias iHXI.Om in Confute mta
Iwnds, which he captured (lurinc; tin
war. and which he thinks will be

if Greeley is elected.

The Xew Orleans ReunUir'm M
We can guess what made Banks come

.mum iv, r. ii:i oiiichi'ii in icioii,
i bese wonls : --

My dear old Qnarter-maste- r

If you don't help us to regain
the Lost Cause hy supportuigold Hor-acer- il

blow that lied river cotton s.--
on you. Dust! Yours. Liberal Dick.

An, exchange says: Senator Tnim
bull said iu las CWcngo speech that he
ioined (lovernor Mebc tn
over the prosperity of the country."
and, said lie. "I join with him in glo- -

rying over the great deeds of the lie--
publican party." But his Democratic
Iiearers did not cheer the sentiment.
Like a fallen woman Snimln. 'IV.
bull cannot help referring to the time
when he was virtuous and happy.

A couple were recently married iu
Terre Haute, Indiana, "after a four-
teen years' courtship, during which
iney nau own written am received two
I - . . .nun iciu'is ier week, or a totiil ot
two tboutaiid nine hundred and

,e'
Many of the oldest and stanuctiest

lU'publlutns of Jlassacliusctts have
wrifO.ii... ,..... .l..i-- ... rl...l..--.j "Jiwin m' ij.ii ie- -

Sumner, expressing deep regret at his
political action. On his return

Isfa-- i wtnnfhg favor In the household, m
hdu n by the funldty Inereaslna sales,
TWsSKW FAMILY MACHINE is cftpn-- !

Wert ii miiKeand variety ol work sm ii on
m;is nin e thought iiuix)sihle to pcrfonn
hy i hinerv. We claim and can allow
jiiat ii is i he Dhcapest, most I'umluil, del-
icately uriimjfcd, nicely a dusted, nmllv
ojienuod, and smart lily ninn lng ol all the
ramil) BewInK MttchiniH It Is remurli-abl- c

not only fori lie ruiiKe and variety of
Itsncwhur, hut also for the varlol s snrfuli-fere-

kinds of texture which Ii will sew
with eqnal facility and perfection, usIiik
silk twist, linen or rotloa thread, tine or
onarse, making the hilerlorkcd-elnktle-xlllel- i,

alike on both sides of the fabric
pewn. Tims, beaver cloth, or leulher, mav
lie sewn with Kreat strctiKtli unci unjforui-t-

of stitch; and, In a niouenft this wil-
ling and neveivwcarylmr Instrtuuonl way
beailjttsted for Bite work on Rauro or

tissue, or the tuck Inn of tarlatan, or
rufnliiig, nralmoKl taij other work whicli
delicate angers have been known to per-
form.

Apply to

S. II. CLAlTCIITO,
AOld'T ft)R LIN'X COC.NTY,

l.rilAXOX, OKtXKIM.

Also at the Drug Store of ,.
Albany, Oregon.

May 3, Is7inj5

PATENT Mi; I )li INK.

Si Hi REWAED
FOR AK

Tn .1.1 ft.
. I V vv incuntuic um l

LE RICHATJ'S
XDR. BALSAM!

yetre" trial nn ttiia Coatt In
provfn llnoltlhe onlycuratlvo inarirtalnrluM
of diiieaaea pr iiwunced bj mcdltal practitiuuera as Incurable.

Dr. Le Bichaa's GOLDEN BALSUHKo.i
enres Chancres Unit and second Hictn. Scrrsontho Legs or Body: Sore Ears, Kyis. None, kt
Oopper.colorcd Blotehrs, Bjphllttlo OHinh
Diseased Scalp, ml all prlnmry terms it lb.dlscasu knuwn as Syphilis. Trice, $ j ikt but.
tie, or two for ID.

Dr. Le Bichaa's GOLDEN BALSAM Ho.2
cures Tertiary, Mercurial, BynhJlitic Ebenmi.
tism. Pains in tho Bom s, Tacka the Kn k CI,
ccrated Soro Throat. Byrhllitle l.rfl1.Iumr
and Contracted Cords, btiiTmn of the Lin.l
and eradicates all disewes Item tbemm'
whether caused by indlacritli n er rinse cf
raercury-leaT- ing tho b!.l imrciud btal In"
Brice, ii per Uittlo, or tw.. let JO

Dr. Le Bishan's GOLDEN SfAEKHAN- -

tldote, for the Care of Oonnerhiea, Chd Irr .
tation, Gravel, and all Cr:iu,rv ir OouUl
disarranaeuieDts. Price, I2.C0 per buttle

Dr. Le Biohau's GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -

Jeetlon, wash and injcrtiir- - frrseTcraeini
ol aonnorauw, laaararaatnry Clect, strli ten-
ant an dlamwa ot loo Ltdni ja and ihcucr'
Priee, Sl.W per bottlci.

AI33 Ageats for D2. 1 3 1 XXIVZ CCI SET
PILLS for Ssmbwl Weaintwi KWt Ktr.'i
sioas.Impotea.-y.an- r'l iMrmMialrefn riMasturbation mid rxerssivo tVms. jr.- ;
p-- r b .ttle. Tho jpnnltm flu.x'ruoi i
put up only Iu rou nl tsito.

Oa rewlpt f pri ... n. nirdfein,, .

MstnttaVlp'rtsol tli t uetry ,

' '"":'. r 'V pckd aid W hvu cU. r.
Uoa. BaiB Ageats,

r. T. mCHAEDS CO; mA..... ...... ,., Ivtlfl1, ,rn"'v-i-
cnemiKis, h w. rer. clay ; mum..

Ktreets. Spa rnn.'3s.w, Csl.

HOLLOWAY'S

0Ersry Man te oii Pliysician.

'

CAUTION.
': r,sv'""",?-- nti,r,ovAvs

is I ill.. r Hits tempted"I far iiuiHiuutcrlMt thgwralo- -

ii .r.s,r- -
t':eviib'irin.o.nelre,i"l ' "T.h. e Mark," eutwwt-l-

r. i ;,. uric el ii seris'nt, with- ii in ,v.,Ur. Kveryuaffrti." ' '' " ' "T'l'',' Otknuuit will
pjhi CM uuuk wi u ; none inv ).nuis

t . :tsvnest. ro ;

' Volt
CIS AN R MlilOHAM,

" Franelseo, Cul
Ageots for the Paclflc Cchim. rt

HinOROVN.

An c litor out in of the Territo-
ries has become so hollow from depend-
ing upon printing fdr a living that he
proposes to sell himself for stove-pip-e
at three cents a foot.

The mother of a charming Danburv
girl would not let her marry a conduc-
tor, because she didn't want her doors
slammed oil'.

A Leavenworth editor doesn't now
spend time watching the little busy
wasp that gathered lint in his sanctum
to make its nest. He came in one dayand did not observe that the wasp was
sitting in his chair.

A mail out West says lie moved so
many times during one vear that
whenever a coveml wagon stopped at
the gate, his 'chickens vuuld fall on
their backs and hold no flmlr t;.,.i I..
order to be tied and thrown in.

11 yon want a pair of boots to last
four years, melt and mix four ounces
of mutton tallow, apply while warm.
pne it uoois in a closet, and no
barefoot

of a Western lourofil

apologizes ior tire detention ot her r.

"Because of the arrival of an ex-t- ni

male.''
Banium's gorilla was heanl to re-

mark, one hot day, that 'he'd be
if he'd wear a liair over-coa- t' much
longer this hot weather for flO a
week,

A Ma'ssachmctts paper pabiiihes
tni" oatraieous slander : "Thirteen
old makb from Vermont lately went
J,? Wyoming Territory to get husbands.

""-'- t'"'re :id tliey preferred
squaws and the eriiiont" ladies nn.
mad."

A goml natured traveler fell asleep
In a train and was carried a few miles
beyond his designation. "Pretty good
joke, this, isn't it " said he to a fel- -
ow passenger." "Yes, but a little too

I'., fi....l.,l ......... I. i"" 'c.ncu, n, me lejoiiaicr.
A f,tilor WM ,vim,ing hu Mwhen he said playfully to his little

girl :

"Let me wind your nose up.". ..V.. .1.. ..t.Il.l ..f .1 V

.,o, SIIII IIIO Cllllll, I llilll want
my nose wound up, for I don't want
It to ruu ail day."

"Myiihecrjdo yon know what for

"''' HUIIV IO I 'll.
nflllv." "Well I will tell vm lb,,.
reason we call our boy Hans, it ish
his name.''

An exchange iys:-T- !ils Is the
fifth trout caught this year from the
same 'hole,' the total weight of which
is six pounds." "Good,'7 says tlic Ot-

tawa Citizen, "now we kuoiv what a
hole weighs."

I. ijiiiiiv i i.iiiiiM iitiii-i'- ii nun- -
out friends. The friends of other days

1 " ,,r(ltlwr were to bo executed
refuted to uall on him. and be so keen- - for B?ln w'on,wr cri,n!e' ri"' iA,w

ly felt the loss tint be remained for 7
vottic! offilrst, without speaking;

days in the rooms of his hotel. ot,ier ,no,,"ltll'K e 'adder, began
to harangue the crowds "ioi peo--

SaystheSt. Louis Demerati The pie." said he, "my brother hangs
AVKiVeratrects indignation fore my face, and vou see wliat a

a recent )aragraph iu the Item- - nienttible spectacle he makes ; iu a
ucra!, which propounded this counun-- few moments I shall be turned offtoo,
drum : If stocks w ent down and gold and then yon will sec a pair of specta-we-

up on the mere rumor of a Deni- - cles."
ocratlc vlctorv in Xortb tlamllna .
what would tie the effects ou stocks j

and gold of the actual fact ofGreeley's
election 'f The Greeley organs may
m Mil' and sneer as much as they ulense
at such questions, but they are vital to
the Presidential issue. The jieople of
inia comwy cat never oe got to nate
I '.runt mifrleieiirlv to hunknint tlum
selves to defeat him, or to love Gree-

ley weS enough to incur national finan-- i
Ul ruin lor the sake of electing him.


